
Personal. Decoration Day. MINING DEPARTMENT. Congregational Resolutionsa Watchman. EightB Judicial District Meeting.
TVinrvi will Kn n iTioolincr nf fltA Tlpmn. !Carolm Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Overman have gone On last Saturday, the negroes celebra Unanimous sentiment of the

Lutheranto Blowing Rock. T. K. BRUXKR, KMTOR.

Closing Exercises of the Graded School.
On last Friday, the White Graded

School closed a very successful term.
The school has been established only
about four years, and it is a pleasure to

cradcExeeutiveCommitteefbrtheEighthitwM1 of 8t. John's Evangelical
ti:..:..t : :.. a.,1: v.,, v r ... ' church, as expressed in the meeting lastHUU1UIUE I III oniinuui. I , ii. x,., .siLOCAL Miss Maggie Gray has gone to see her

ted the day known as decoration day,
but with le pomp and display than
usual. In former times, it was the day
for rallvinor t,h Wmmhi; i 'tin fimax tViA

brother, Dir. Gray, in. Mississippi. ,
X- T- Tv:l5, l y .v i ' ' .y..- -, note the. improvements in everv branch1,11 """P s eu,tor OI lDe reensooro white carpet-bagge- rs uttering the slogan

Urohibitioftutt, was here yesterdajr for the next election, would call on their

Prof. W. E. Hidden has resumed oper-
ations in the famous gem regions of
Alexander county, this State.

Mr. W. B. Levis, of London, Eng.,
President of the Gold Hill Mining Com-
pany, Limited, is here on a visit to the
mines.

th Mt. Vernon hotel, Wednesday, June
the 9th, at 2 p. in.

The members of the committe are: T.
B. Eldridge. Davidson county; J. B Con-
nelly, Iredell county; J. Mi1 Brown, Mont-
gomery county; A. C. McAllister. Ran-
dolph county;' Theo. F. Kluttz, Rowan
county; Sidney Hearne, Stanlv county. I

W. G. Means, I

Ch'm'n Dem. Ex. Com. 8th Jud. Dist.

, rtiinetorlniornntlonon matters ad- -

Prof. J. F. Mozer, of Concordia College.rtB"':, . vr vrlll piease say--adve- rtlsea

HE

?n ascription Rates
: . ..l. , intioii rates of the Carolina

dusky hearers to stand by those who lay
under the sod, n)artyrs for their freedom.
But a change has taken place. On last
Saturday the procession headed by a band
playing a dirge, marched out to the ceme-
tery, where a hymn was sung and a pray-
er offered, and returning to the court-
house closed the" exercises. Rev. J. C,
Price did the initiative, and J. C. Dancy,

Regular mining operations will be re-

sumed at the Dunn's Mountain mine,iUa3i are as follows :

Sun.lay:
Wkeebas, Our beloved pastor, Rev,

Win. Stoudcnmireof St. Johns Lutheran
church has severed his connection with
said church, therefore

Stool ved, That the congregation ofsaid
church have lost a good and faithful
minister, an able teacher and expounder
always punctual at his poet of duty.

Resolved, That it is with the deepest
regret that we part with him, and that
he has our warmest sympathy, our heart-
iest prayers and best wishes for his wel-
fare and success in whatever land or
field he may be called to work.
! Resolved further, That our faithful and
accomplished organist, Miss Cappie Moose,
is entitled to our warmest gratitude ana
thanks for her long and faithful services
as organist and teacher in the Sunday
school, and we hope she may long con-
tinue to occupy said positions, and that
the future may crown her with abundant
prosperity and happiness, is the earnest
pfayer of her appreciative friends.

id in advance, $1.50pa Superintendent Jas.I year this month, under
McCandless.t delayed 3uo's2.00patm

was here Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. andMre. J. Pi Moore have gone to
Boone and Blowing Rock, for a short
time.

Mrs. Thos. Murphy has returned from
t'ayetteviile, wheri she has been visiting
relatives.

ii " -

Capt. W. C. Coughenour has returned
i rom Baltimore, and will spend the sum-
mer here and hereabouts.

Qipt. Wm. Wiley, spent a few days
here this week. He has just returned

fajoji't dePed H2 uio's2.50
The latest from the Carolina Queen, inEditor of the Star of Zion, made the ad-

dress, which is spoken of as a gooduniforms for the Hook & Lad--rrw new
Burke county, is to the effect that the
prospects are nattering. The mine is ahave arrived.

fcr Company speech, abounding in good advice to the

For the Watchman.
The First Gun ! For Solicitor !

May 25th, 1886.
Mr. Bruxek

Dear Sir : Not having beard any sug-
gestions in regard to our coming Solici-
tor, I take the liberty of presenting a
man (without his knowledge) who I have
known personally for years, and have
to know a single instance where or when
he has failed to prove himself just, hon-
orable, and true in every respect, and
who is capable of fulfilling the duties re-
quired in every way as well or better
than any man to my knowledge in the
District. . He is young, full of energy and

placer, or surface deposit.darkeys.
The streets were crowded as usual.

and department of the institution. Ex-
perience is the greatest and best teacher,
and as the Graded School gets experience,
it grows in usefulness. The following
was the order of the exercises on last
Friday : The school was opened bying-in- g

several selections, the whole school
taking part in the music. (It is just as
well to say here, that vocal music is en-

couraged in the school, and that Miss.
Moose, who presides at the organ, has
done much to make it popular.) Dr. J.
Bumple then read a chapter from the
Bible and offered prayer. The next event
was the presentation, by Rev. F. J. Mur-
doch, on the part of the graduating class,
of an elegant gold fountain pen, to Prof.
Kizer, the principal. That gentleman
responded in a brief speech, expressive
of both surprise and gratitude in being
the recipient of so handsome a token, and
he seemed greatly touched by the kindly
evidence of regard.

Major Finger, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, having sent the "Pea-bod- y

Medal," which was to be awarded
to the pupil most proficient in all the
branches taught in the school, it was pre-

sented by Hon. L. S. Overman to Leo C.
Wallace, he having attained the highest
average grade ninety-fiv- e and fifteen--

Mr. Mcpherson Le Moyne, of Brook --

ine, Mass., was here last week. He is

Cherries, currants and other small fruit
plentiful on the market.

The idagistndes will levy the taxes for
The town darkev put on "considerable

hile the country negro seemed making a study of our forests-an- d has
gone to the mountains. were

from Bordeaux, France.
' It '

The friends of J. M. Clement, Esq., of
Mocksville, will be pained to lean of his
extreme iickness. L. H. Clement, Esq.,

consent with cheap cigars and rubbing
snuff. There was not a single case before

I The resolutions, by a rising vote
unanimously adopted.

Salisbury, N. C. May 30, 1886.The property known as the Sitton
mine, in Henderson county, is reportedthe Mayor during the day, which speaks

well for the sobriety of the negroes.of this place has been called to his bed as having an immense ore body of quartz,
a thorough Democrat, who is ever ready
to work for the party, and has often done
so. But a man who would not let poli-
tics or anything else deter him from any
duty as Solicitor. The man is Hon.

side.

J. H.
which is said to be both auriferous and
argentiferous.Beall, of Lenoir, is spending a

next year on Monday next.

The Presbyterian Sunday School will

picie Tuesday, the 8th, at Dunn's

fountain, j

Tlie Salisbury Baptist Sunday school

,ic piciricinjg today at St. John's Mill, on

the Yadkin river.

There is a movement on foot tending

t the organization of the

ioldiers of thus county.

June, the1 genial month of flowers and
iVpgo the President thinks is upon

The Company are about ready to be Theo. F. Kluttz of Rowan.
Iredell.

B oo m ! Goes Another Gun !

gin operations on the Boilston mine in
Henderson county, this State. They are
negotiating for reducing machinery, and

few days here with relatives. He has
taeen to Annapolis, where he stood an

preparatory to entering Uncle
Barn's Naval service. He failed to pass
on hfe physical examination. No doubt
he would prove an "Orlando" to his pe-

dantic highness, had a test between them

expect to get to work at an early day.

Hillarious Picnicers.
The pupils of the Methodist church

were given a picnic Tuesday morning
last at Dunn's Mountain, 3 miles south-
east of town. It required about a dozen
carriages and wagons to convey the par-
ty, and they together made up quite a
gay procession, and attracted much at-

tention as they passed through the prin-
cipal sjtreets of the town. There was one
Studbaker wagon filled with boys from 12
years down about sixteen of them who
did not seem to know or to care, wheth

Salem, Rowan Co. K. C. June 1, '86.
Editor of Watchman . W ho is to be ourMr. Walter Tregellis, of London Eng.,

le of the leading stockholders in the sixteenths, 100 being perfect.uk Mappjr, leafy June.
jbeen th basis of qualification.

next representative in the legislature?
As we have heard no one's name men-
tioned, We would suggest the name of
our worthy young countryman, James

Gold Hill mines, arrived here on Wed The nnt interesting event was the pre
sentation of the graduating diplomas, byWho kk they, and where? J, B. & F. nesday morning and has gone to the

mines. He will join President Levhv
who is still there.

11. McKenzie, who has proven himself
C. Bailey, two "young men who were ex- -

The picnic given by the South River
Beading Club, drew a large number of
our young people to that place on yes-

terday. '

The pupils of the Methodist Sunday

Women Not to Speak
The editor of the Chatham Record says

many sensible things. Among his wise
remarks the following deserves a place.
Commenting on the commencements, the
Record says :

I "There is one feature about them bow-ev- er

which we cannot encourage, and
that is the public speaking or recitations
by the girls. The stage or platform is
not woman's sphere, and we cannot see
why our modest girls should be trained
for?public speaking." State Chronicle.
1 The General Assembly sat down very
heavily on evolution Wood row. But he
Wood row that way and he has mot with a
shipwreck. Wil. Star.

A harmless past time to sit
Evolving puns! O, innocent wit,
Why ape the literary dude?
Better lost in protoplastic Unit ude.

Readnig Notices.
The Magic Baking Powder is now for

sale at the principal stores here.
Encourage home enterprise and use

Magic Baking Powder. .

If you want good, use Magic Baking
Powder manufactured by F. Davidson
& Co. of this place.

Dr. Howard's Worm Candy for sale
at Enhniss's drug store.

an efficient ana wort hy officer in tne
county for more than three yeaas.hiting iith a magic lantern.

Col. Dillon, of Virginia, a practicaler they were on their heads or on their Voters.
This is a handsome compliment to ourman, who has charge of some large limefeet, and they were piping as gleefully as

.School enjoyed a picnic at Dunn's Moun
Miss Auuie u. v nite nas a crayon

sketch on exhibition at Kluttz's drug
store. Why cannot Salisbury get up an
art exhibition some time this fall.

young friend, and all the more so as proso many black birds in a tree top. It kiln works in his State, was here last
Tuesday. He is on his way to examine ceeding .from a discerning and worthy

source. Mr. McKenzie has made a good
was the anticipation of pleasure that
thrilled them, for there was nothing in
the wagon to the smallest degree enjoya

the lime stones of Western North Caroli-

na, with a view of utilizing them, in case record for himself in all matters entrust
ed to his management, and should he bethey prove what he expects. He has beenble, and vet thev could neither sit nor
put in nomination by the County Conin the business for years and says that when

he has explored the N. C. field, it will vention will meet the responsibility with
stand still one instant.

There was a full attendance of Teach-
ers, Superintendents and Seniors, to con

Mayor E. B. Neave, to the pupils who
had completed the course taught in the
school. They were: Leo. C. Wallace,
with great honor; W. W. Wyatt, Walter
Murphy, J. L. Rendleman, Jr., Theo.
Gowan, Hautian Meroney and Maggie
Swicegood, with honor; C. F. Marsh and
James F. Gaither, graduated. The May-

or presented each with a Diploma, and
they seemed very happy in the possession
of the evidence of having attained their
first degree. This completed the exer-

cises, and the school was dismissed with
benediction by Dr. Rumple.

The sehool, during this session, has
had a total enrollment of 356 pupils.
The average monthly enrollment was
260 and the average daily attendance was
196. The five instructors are Prof. R. G.
Kizer, principal, Mr. H. J. Overman, Miss
Bessie F. Neely, Miss Florence Woodson
and Miss Capitola Moose, assistants. They

the manliness that characterizes him incomplete the chain of his observations
other matters.which extend from Vermont to the Gulf

Patronize' Home Industry.
Mr. Davidson, of the Magic BakingPow-de- r

Company, of this place, has left at our
office sample packages of their superior
baking powder. It is put up in tin boxes
with neat label, containing full instruc-
tions for making biscuit, griddle cakes,
muffins, waffles, &c. The powder does
not require the assistance of soda, salara-ta- s

or sour milk, and all dealers are au

stitute tne negative or tne numan mag

tain on last Tuesday. 1 he day was pro--

picioiH- - ' -
Policeman Barringer was airing his

blood hound on the streets last week.
He and tlie dog were the center of an
adwiriuggroup.

Joseph Ballard appeared in his time-honore- d

white swallow tail and Greely
Waver, on last Tuesday. He is one of
m old time darkies.

Those interested should not fail to read
the advertisement of the County Superi-

ntendent pf Public Instruction, who
notifies thOse intending to teach in the
negro schools to attend the Teachers Iu- -

of Mexico.
The Watchman is now in its fiftyA recent discovery near Warm Springs

netic battery, so that there is reasonable
hope that the proceedings and enjoy-
ments of the day .would be regulated by
the laws of safety and propriety.

fifth vear subscribe for it.in Madison county, has brought to light
a large body of complex ore, copper and

thorized to guarantee the powder in every f GREAT BARGAINS ATnickel. The Asheville citizen, in speak-
ing of it says:Changing the Gauge.respecti. House-keepe- rs should patronize

"Mr. James Mc F. Hudson has givenhome industry. Last Saturday morning, at 4 o'clock, a
us a mass of metal, an alloy of nickel and
copper, which is the product of qre obfm,, six hundred men scattered along the KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'S.line of the Western North Carolina rail have separate rooms, but these five are

doing the work of eight teachers, as thereroad, began to remove the rails and spike
them down to fit the new guage. Capt.
McBee had carefully arranged the details,

tained within two miles of W arm springs.
The ore is said to carry about 30 per cent
of nickel which is the prevalent metal-i- n

the combination. The vein is from ten
to fifteen feet wide, and we are informed
the ore is abundant.

are eight grades to be taught. The fall
term will open about the 1st of Septem-
ber and it is probable that the same effi

A good old colored brother telling of a
glorious meeting he had been conducting
.said : '"hit was a good meetin', hit show
wild, au; dere was a powerful scrambling
to de front. Dere was ez menny ez six
convitts up at de time."

m.. i t ii. iir,i 1

We have now the largest and most complete stock of Dry

N. C. Dental Association.
Dr. J. F. Griffith, of this place, is in at-

tendance on the annual meeting of the
North Carolina Dental Association, being
held this week in Raleigh. Salisbury has
reason to be proud of the position taken
in that body hy Dr. Griffith. He has been
greatly honored by the Association; has

so that each section knew just what it
was expected to do. Very naturally cient corps of teaehers will be retained. Goods, Notions, Clothing, Shoes, Groceries, and Table-war- e in

The Wynaad Gold Field.
these sections were stimulated into a kind Salisbury. We sell nil kind of good things to eat. Good 4-- 4 BleachTwo new graniteof rivalry, each trying to get through cheap. Apply at

A RASTRA BEDS:
arastra beds for sale
this office.

lip ii' u, i . ikiiii iii. ii amci j u uu
was accidentally shot while taking part ed and Brown Domestics from 7c. up. Fancy Lawns at 5c. andfirst. This spirit hastened the work, sobeen president and is now secretary of
In a stae play, a few weeks since, has other Goods in proportion. Come and see.that at 10:50 a. m. Capt. McBee was noti-

fied by telegram that the work on the
w hole line, of more than 200 miles had EXCELSIOR

the State Board of Examiners. This
board is composed of only six, and" Dr.
Griffith has been a member for three con-

secutive years, all of which goes to show

Very Respectfully,
KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN,

- 27:tf j Salisbury, N. C.
been completed. Immediately a freight

The Madras Mail, published at Madrasi,
India, records the arrival of Mr. E. C. B.
Hambley, who will be remembered as
connected with Gold Hill a few years
ago. That paper says :

"Mr. E. B. C. Hambley arrived a
Madras today, en route to the scene of
the gold mining industry of the district.
He goes to examine the property of the
Indian Gold Mine Co., and to experi-
ment with the pyrites of the Alpha Mine.
Should his report be favorable, renewed
activity may be looked for in the

car was started from Salisbury for the

just spit out the ball. It will be remem-
bered. that she was shot in the forehead
and the ball never was found.

I i j
The Mayor has issued his annual sani-

tary notice. It is the duty of every citi-ne- n

to not only obey, but see that their
LI 11 ;! . xv il i

that h is among the foremost in his pro
iurpose of distributing freight cars, asfession; in this State and ranks second to
11 the cars on the line had been hauledbut few in this country.

in.
This w as a wonderful piece of work and RON WORKSNot Very Musical.

We mean Will Brown's little Dutch reflects greatly to the credit of Capt
McBee.

copper-smit- h. Bang bang bang, all day
But that gentleman's reputation is not A Crystal of Corundum.

Nat. Atkinson, of Asheville, has
long and from day to day. Bang bang

Mr.confined to spasmodic efforts, like theing! It's a wonder he is not as deaf as
a post, poor teiiow. A man sumect to quick work recorded; he is persistently

quick, and has, without doubt, the best
left at the Watchman Cabinet a portion
of a crstal of corundum which is remarka-
ble for size. The section, which is prob-

ably but little more than half of the origi
trained and quickest' force under him (INCORPORATED,)

t

headaches and living within range of his
hammer, would want to kill that little
Dutchman dead ! But he has friends

neignuors oocy ine injunctions in mis re-

spect. There is a great deal depending
.on the sanitary condition of the town.
I "'' ' - j

You may list your town, county and
State taxes at the store of J. S. McCup- -

bius, The residents of Salisbury towii- -

ship will find 1). R. Julian and J. F. M
Cubbins there, in readiness. Don't put
off doing this important duty too long.

i '
h j
,

On next Monday there will be sonie
important elections by the Magistrates.
A board of County Commissioners aid
a County Superintendent of Public In-

struction are to be elected. So far as the
reporter can learn, there is not likely to
Te any change" from the present incum

FARMERS'
1 BRICK WAREHOUSED

1 SALISBURY, C. t

Our manufacturers are all now fu31y on the market. All to-

baccos are freely taken at full prices The demand here is large-

ly in excess of any former year. Remember that the Farmers
Warehouse is the oldest and best equipped for handling your
tobacco, and can get you the highest prices for all grades. Come
straight to the old reliable. Your friends,

BOST& FOARD.
JOHN SHEPPARD IS OUR AUCTIONEER.

March 15th 1886.

near who would fight for him and his.

4i

that can be found on any road. Take
his bridge builders for instance; they ac-

complish more than twice as much as a
similar force on other roads. The break

No. 100 Clinton Street, Chica
go, Illinois,noise, too. His unceassiug bang bang

bang, though quite near,- - is no bother to
as he. Go it, little in the Yadkin river bridge affords an ex-

ample. The ivork was moving along at
such a snail's pace that General Superin

will count one of
those who are busy
Croutcr, your licks
these days.

nal crystal, is nine, inches long, and
measured across the hexagon, the three
measurements at the small end are 2; 3

and ol inches: at the large end, 3J; 3aud4
inches. At the large end there aresplotch-o- f

dark blue, or sapphire color, but the
crystal is only remarkable for size. The
fragment weighs a trifle over seven pounds
and came from one of the properties con-

trolled by Mr. Atkinson.

of Mining M
Town Affairs.

tendent Thomas telegraphed Mr. McBee
to come and bring his bridge force. Col.
Thomas had seen them at work in the kinds, also Ma- -bents.

Manufacturer's
chine'rv of all

chinerv for the
town" Commissioners held theirThe

treatment ofregular meeting on last Friday evening, mountains. The result was, that after
their arrival on Sunday, trains were pas--with a full attendance. The bonds of

the county board of education haye
asked the County Commissioners for an
increase over the usual educational ab- -

Archaeological Findings.
ng over the bridge on Monday after CHEAPER i LARGERJohnGiH, city weigher, and G. H. Shaver,

tax "collector, were approved. D. A. The Trov Vidette reports the findingnoon. GOLDpVopriajjon, They want this year $12,500
Swink appeared before the board andior school purposes; This, it is estimated

Proposals for Building.
Sealed bids' for furnishing all materials

and erecting a largo school house in Dix-onvi- fic

will be received until Monday,
June 7. The Committee reserve the right
to reject any or all bids. Tlie plans and
specifications may be seen by calling at th

asked that the tax on manufacturers ofHill give each district a school term iof

of some relics of the stone age, which
should be preserved. It says :

"The flood of last week brought to the
surface, on the eastern bank of the Pee
Dee, some interesting Indian relics just

tobacco be removed. The matter was laidfour months, or $1.50 per capita for the
Mission Band's Party.

The Mission Band is an organization
THAN EVER ! !

J. S. McCabbins has. just received thechildren of school aee in each district. over till next meeting. The Mayor was
instructed to confer- - with the railroad largest and most complete stock of newamong the gmaller children of the Pres-bvteri- an

church. The idea of or- -Thete was a boot-blac- k her$ last Mop-da- y.

He was one of those roving chaps

below the ferry at Swift Island. A human
skeleton and a good deal of pottery
among which was one pot almost intact,

authorities with a view of getting the
railroad cut at the east end of Fisher

residence of the undersigned after May 23.
; i F. J. MURDOCH,
Sec. Salisbury Graded School Com.

Uj !8th, 1886. 81:8t
SPRING AND SUMMER

nd seemed to take delight in being look- -
ganizing the little ones originated with
Mrs. S. H. Wiley, at whose residence the
Band have held all their regular meet- -

and of the capacity of a bushel or hvestreet put in good condition. goods that he lias ever offered to the puba upjto by the other little negrot s in License was granted W. H. Kestler to lic: Consisting oi Dry Uoods, .Notions,
ioe town. He was overheard telling: a injrs. rnese mtie worKers are collectingretail liquor at his present stand. Boots and Shorn, Groceries, Drugs, Hats,

Clothing, Provisions, Crockery and Glassgroup about kuowing"de prisident. lawaie. G. H. Shaver was allowed $50 for extra ware, and a full line of high gradeJ, I kuase him en old missus Cleveland services rendered by him during thetoo, I se seed em both lots o'times."

pecks.'1
Every thing of this kind should be

saved and sent to some College collec-

tion, or the State museum at Raleigh. cIt

is important that they should be preserv-
ed and there is no better way than to
donate them to the State. The Watch-
man cabinet is also a place of safety for
such tilings.

SILVER,

COPPER

and LEAD
)' ORES BY

Milling,

Smelting or

year. Fertilizers
money to be" put to certain and specific
uses in the mission field of China. The
ice cream party given by them on last
Friday evening, .was the first effort in
a public way in that direction. They
made a success of the party and more
than thirty dollars for this missionary

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator, with

the will; annexed, of Remus J. West, de-
ceased, I hereby give notice to all persona
having claims against said estate to exhibit
them to me on or before the 1.5th day ot
April 1887.
Dated April 14, 1886.i JOHN J. WEST,

Craiye & Clement,"? .Adra'r. with tho
Attorneys. 2G:6t ( will annexed.

The Mayor was ordered to have pipe
laid and gas posts erected at or near the
bridges over the railroad track, on the

For Cotton and Tobaftto, all of whichjia
offered very cheap for Cash, Barter, or good

lul"!vv s wooa-worKi- ng snops ae
now 4n active operation. Among otlier
Work, they are turning out doors, sasi, Chat tie Mortgages.eastern end of Bank and Fisher streetsunos, etc., etc.. for the Icard Hotel. fund. Th0 scene presented at the party Don t fait to go and see him at No. 1,

.Murphy's Granite Row, Salisbury, N. C.hicb, byr the way, will be open by the
wn mst.

Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
The Swannanoa Division of the Broth NOTICEThey expect to start work in t he

was enchaptihg to all who were present.
The freshly mown lawn (in rear of Mr.
Wiley's residence) was dotted here and
there with tables spread in white, and
decorated with flowers. From these ices

The commencement exercises of Zion
Wesley Collegecame off on Monday, and
was attended by some of the white people
of the town. The speech of Mr. Chase,
of Boston, who was the orator of the oc

moulding and foundry department at in erhood of Locomotive Engineers, being
congregated here by the change of gauge
ou the Western road, had a reunion and

FOR SALE OR RENT

3 Small Houses. Applv to
J. S. McCUBBINS, Sr.

wry aay:

and cakes were served. There was aA passenger at the Depot remarked t gave a banquet on last Saturday eveninglie 24:tf.April 1st, 1886.casion, is highly spoken of. He spoke of i
vioer morning that a ine reunion .was neiu in their hail over"ticket from Chir-- lemonade

thirstv.
well under the trees for the
While the older people enjoyedwtte to Statesville. via

The Institute for the Colored Teachers
will be tjcld in the Colored State Normal
building, in Salisbury, beginning on Mon-
day the 21st day of June, 1886, and con-
tinue two weeks. All who expect to teach
in the-count- during the next year are re-
quired to attend, as I am instructed to re-
fuse certificate to all Teachers who do not
attend the Institute.

" T. C. LINN,
Ce6apt.

May 23d, 1886. 82;8w.

Kluttz's drug store, which had been proSahsbury cost
fusely decorated by some of the ladies of

Executors Notice.
Having qualified as Executors of the

estate of Juhn Julian, dee'd., we hereby
give notice to all creditors to present their

Concentration
the sweets, they were also delighted with
the presence of the Mission Band. There
are 28 of them, and they appeared at
their best, dressed in white, and wearing

the town. By invitation, Theo. F
Kluttz, Esq., made a speech of welcome

the cardinal virtues and the importance
of their observance and practice to in-

sure success in life; he endeavored to
draw the ambition of students from the
professions and fix them on agriculture
and trades, and, with all, made an ac-

ceptable speech. The affairs of the Col-

lege seem to be in a healthy, progressive
condition.

o ami that a ticket from Charlotte to
Salisbury, direct, cost $1.85. He said fio
bonder there was trading in ticketi"
The explanation probably lies in the fdet
that there ts a competing line to Statis-"l- e

from Charlotte, and the rate the

claims to as on or before the 28th dav ofprocess.which was enthusiastically received
After the reunion the Brotherhood re

Estimates, plans and specifi
)feest ay around is made to catch tip

paired to the Mt. Vernon hotel, where
they were joined by their families and a
few invited guests, to partake of the
magnificent banquet provided. There

April 1887. Isaac R. Julian,
Geo. W. Julian,

j Executors of John Julian.
Craige & Clement April 27, 1886.

Attorneys. 28:6t:p

SALISBURY MARKET
TO-DA- Y.

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

" l0e shortest way through.
cations furnished for Metallur
gical Works.

were sixty sat down at the table. Con
Manufacturers of the celebratedversauon was rue, auu, as one wno was

A Valuable Farm, situated in Unity
Township, Kowan County, about 0 miles
from Salihury. on the waters of Second
Creek, near the Wilkesboro mad. admitt

present remarked, was properly punct

Jtook and Ladder Company, at
beir last regular meeting, discussed tepropriety of getting up a fourth of July

ration. They will have anottier
ST!8 nht when the matter will te

It has been sometime since the
JJJ ha5 endeavored to draw the people

a badge of white satin to distinguish
them from their numerous visitors. In
their games, they made beautiful pictures
as they appeared now in a great circle,
in "drop the handkerchief,' and again,
floating over the green sward in the ob-

streperous "chase of the fox." It was
enjoyable to all present , and is a splendid
opening of the season for the Mission
Band partie. They may depend on a
larger patronage at their next.

Note. The members of the Mission
Band return thanks to those friends who
contributed so generously for their re-

freshment tables last Friday afternoon,
and to the citizens who patronized them
so liberally.

52
55

2o
20

uated with champaign corks. After the
banquet, the parlor of the Mt. Vernon

50 to
50 to
8to

20 to
00 to
00 to

Duncan contra tor
was repaired to, where music and conver-
sation kept the party until a late hour.

A Tarheel Dog.

A gentleman by the name of MrDuffie,
lives at Koizer station on the Raleigli 3c

Augusta railroad. Aljout a week ago he
went down in Georgia forty miles below
Savanna, and sent his dogs and wagon
through the country. Soon after they
arrived at their destination his favorite dog
Ladd, was missing, and he wrote the news
home. The letter was received at Keizer,
about noon the other day, and that evening,
just six days from the time the dog was
missed, he put in an appearance at Kzer
having traveled lour hundred aud fifty
miles in six days. The dog evidently
believed in sticking to North Carolina.

surrounding country intd it, bv

Com, (riot much offering,
Meal, wanted

Cotton, ;

Chickens, in demand,
Butter,
Eggs, freely at
Flour, common family,

" extra fine,
Hay, god.
Lard, country made,
Oats, 1

Pork,

offeri $2.50 to 2.00lnK ail aimispmi'Tit anil It la U i I AN

ing the lands of James Holt, Calvin Har-
rison and other, containing about 144
acres, nearly one half of w lth--h is Second
Creek bottom, heavily timbered. On the
place is it good frame houe, barn, well,
and neCtrSsary out buildings, all.new.

7'ERMS: made suitable to purchaser, af-

ter a small cash payment. For informa-
tion and all particulars apply to

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Attorney,
i Salisbury, N. C. or

Mrs. JENNIE C. McCORKLE,
30:tf Jeiusaltni, Davie Co., N. C,

, - , , .v in
thc H.&L. Co., will determineko

1 fit

Tlie Watchman is devoted to the best
interests of the people of North Carolina;
to the development of the State's indus-
trial resources; to her farms, her forests,

p something with some fun in it n BAKER HORSE POWERor

8.00 to 3.10
40 to 50

to 10
00 to 40

8 00 to 0.50
00 to 100

E? ,uue. Can't our merchants do as
Office" inston-Sale- ro hai a" watPs-M- edonc-- get T mTup a in foraily. Subscribeprocession? 1 n,p your & W. Wiley, Jr., New York

Broadway.
No. 145

30:tf , Potatoes, irish,
.June 1st, 185. Secretary.J IUI II'.

T


